Most animal groups have sexual dimorphism in morphological characters, especially body size. In many cases, sexual dimorphism may be a consequence of a hierarchical social organization within populations. However, polygyny or monogamy may evolve independently of sexual dimorphism. Two Liolaemus species are known to be good model species to study the relationship between sexual dimorphism and sexual social system: Liolaemus tenuis (polygyny) and Liolaemus copiapoensis (monogamy). In this study, I evaluate the morphological variation in the geometric shape of the orbit between sexes in the two species, comparing their social condition (polygyny, monogamy) and applying a geometric morphometrical methodology. The results show morphological differentiation in orbit shape, suggesting potentially adaptative characters associated with social condition. There are variety of possible causes which could explain these differences (e.g., multiple origins of the social system in Liolaemus), which could provide new perspectives; however, the generalized lack of knowledge of social systems in Liolaemus species imposes barriers to new studies on the subject.
INTRODUCTION
In most animal groups, sexual differences in morphological characters (sexual dimorphism) are a common phenomenon, particularly in body size. The direction of the difference, i.e., whether males or females are larger, differs between animal groups; in vertebrates males are typically the larger sex (Schoener et al. 1982; Shine 1986; Fairbairn 1990 Fairbairn , 1997 Andersson 1994) . Several proximate mechanisms have been proposed to explain sexual dimorphism, such as differential mortality of sexes (Stamps 1993 ) and different growth rates of sexes (Watkins 1996) . However, natural or sexual selection remains the ultimate mechanism explaining sexual dimorphism (Shine 1986; Andersson 1994; Watkins 1998 ). Sexual dimorphism is one consequence of a hierarchical social organization within populations (Verrastro 2004 ).
However, polygyny or monogamy may be independent of sexual dimorphism (Desjardins et al. 2008) . Thus, a species may exhibit sexual dimorphism and a male may have a harem of many females and also defend a territory (Luetenegger 1978; Gage 1994; Fairbairn 1997; Balshine et al. 2001) , but in other species a male may pair with a single female during a season (Cuadrado 2002) . Although the mechanisms that determine monogamy or polygyny are known (Bull 2000 and references therein), alternative morphological features related to these social conditions (not related to body size) have been poorly studied.
Many lizard species of the genus Liolaemus show sexual dimorphism (Donoso-Barros 1966; Pincheira & Núñez 2005) , including polygynous and monogamous species. Two Liolaemus species provide a good model to study the relationship between sexual dimorphism and sexual social system: Liolaemus tenuis (polygyny) and Liolaemus copiapoensis (monogamy). For L. tenuis, Müller & Hellmich (1933) reported color sexual dimorphism; males are very colorful with predominance of yellow in the anterior body region and blue-green colors in the posterior body region, in contrast to the melanistic color of females (Müller & Hellmich 1933; Donoso-Barros 1966; Vidal et al. 2005; Vidal et al. 2007 ). It has a polygynous social system; males are territorial (Manzur & Fuentes 1979) and use visual displays in their agonistic interactions (Trigosso-Venario et al. 2002) . In contrast, L. copiapoensis shows sexual size dimorphism (Donoso-Barros 1966 , Pincheira & Núñez 2005 however, the dorsal coloration is gray-brownish and the color variation between sexes is not apparent (DonosoBarros 1966) . Liolaemus copiapoensis has been reported to be monogamous, since when individuals have been extracted from sand caves in the desert they were always observed in couples (i.e. a single male with a single female) (Ortiz 1981) . While there is no other reported data explicitly demonstrating monogamy in this species, the observations of Ortiz (pers. com.) were made during several years while doing his doctoral thesis. Monogamy has not been reported in other species of Chilean Liolaemus, thus L. copiapoensis was the best candidate for this study. In a previous study, Vidal et al. (2005) suggested that geometrically the sexual differentiation in L. tenuis is evident in the ocular area; males tend to develop more rounded and extended orbits than the females, with a frontal scale in the posterior position. These authors suggested that the male ocular extension could be related to a greater capacity for territory domination and more effi cient vision of the females in the harem. The conjunction of these sexual advantages with the polygynous social system of L. tenuis (Manzur & Fuentes 1979 , Labra & Niemeyer 1999 ) may be the most likely mechanism determining and explaining the observed sexual dimorphism (Vidal et al. 2005) .
The aim of this study is to evaluate the morphological variation in the geometric shape of the orbit between sexes in L. tenuis and L. copiapoensis, comparing their social condition (polygyny, monogamy), applying the method of geometric morphometrics. Given that both species show sexual size dimorphism but differ in their social system (polygyny and monogamy), it predicted that orbit shape in L. tenuis (polygynous) will be different between sexes, while orbit shape in L. copiapoensis (monogamous) will be similar between sexes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All materials used in this study belong to the collection of the Museum of Zoology of the Universidad de Concepcion (MZUC). A geometric morphometric analysis was used to assess the variation attributed exclusively to shape by analyzing landmarks or outlines of the shape (Kuhl & Guardina 1982; Bookstein 1991) . Dorsal views of the heads of 77 adult specimens (Males = 41; Females = 36) of L. tenuis and 78 adult specimens (Males = 39; Females = 39) of L. copiapoensis were photographed with a SonyMavica digital camera. The outlines of the left orbits of each specimen (Fig. 1) were drawn. Using Elliptic Fourier transforms (which express outlines in periodic signals) these signals were then fi tted by a sum of trigonometric functions (or harmonics) that have different amplitudes and phases. This method is based on the separate Fourier decompositions of the incremental changes of the x-and y-coordinates as a function of the cumulative length along the outline (Kuhl & Guardina 1982) . Any harmonic corresponds to four coeffi cients: A n and B n for x and C n and D n for y, defi ning an ellipse in the xy-plane. The coeffi cients of the fi rst harmonic, describing the best-fi tting ellipse of any outline, are used to standardize the size and orientation of the object. These coeffi cients therefore correspond to the residuals after standardization, and should not be included in statistical analyses (Crampton 1995; Renaud & Millien 2001; Renaud & Michaux 2003) . This method also limits the infl uence of measurement errors by fi ltering out the noise that occurs in the details of the outline (Renaud & Millien 2001) . Based on the Fourier coeffi cients, the shape was reconstructed by an inverse method (Crampton 1995) that allows visualization of the changes of the form involved, which are directly developed in the program Morpheus et al. (Slice 1998) .
For each outline, thirty-two variables considering eight harmonics were obtained. Since the fi rst harmonics showed no variation, only 29 coeffi cients or variables were considered. A characteristic of the Fourier harmonics is that the higher the rank of the harmonic, the more details of the outline are described. This property can be used to fi lter out measurement noise, which increases with harmonic rank (Renaud 1999) . These variables were then used in multivariate statistical analyses. A two-way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) (contrasting by sexes and species) were performed on these variables in order to evaluate the shape differences. Additionally, the orbit shape of all specimens was compared using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with sexes and species as a factor separately.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Liolaemus tenuis and L. copiapoensis showed morphological differentiation in orbit shape. MANOVA indicated in all cases a morphological differentiation of the orbit shape between species (MANOVA, Wilks Lambda = 0.558; p = 0.0001) and sexes (Wilks Lambda = 0.697; p = 0.0119), but the interaction between the factors was not signifi cant (Wilks Lambda = 0.760; p = 0.1389). Differentiation among Liolaemus species has been frequently evaluated from the morphological and genetic perspective (Donoso-Barros 1966; Cei 1986 Cei , 1993 Young 1998; Pincheira & Núñez 2005) . Specifi cally, the variation between L. tenuis and L. copiapoensis has been evaluated only in taxonomic terms, suggesting morphological differentiation because they belong to distinct lineages (Schulte et al. 2000; Lobo 2001 ), although Pincheira & Núñez (2005) synonymized the species L. copiapoensis with L. bisignatus. On the other hand, from a phylogenetic point of view the polygynous social system present in Phymaturus palluma is interesting (Habit & Ortiz 1996) , since it is an ancestral species of the genus Liolaemus (Schulte et al. 2000; Lobo 2001 ). This allows speculation that the disappearance of this type of social system as in L. copiapoensis may have had multiple causes, which could be approached from a higher perspective (e.g., multiple origins of the social system in Liolaemus), which could lead to new research on the subject. However, the widespread lack of knowledge of the social systems in Liolaemus imposes a barrier to new studies.
Signifi cant differences were found between sexes for L. tenuis (Wilks Lambda = 0.458; p = 0.019; Fig. 2a) ; males had a more rounded and extended orbit shape than females. Although Vidal et al. (2005) suggested that L. tenuis differentiates its orbit shape according to social condition, there is currently no evidence to indicate that this type of differentiation is related to mating systems, except for the present study. Many other characters have been proposed to explain sexual dimorphism and the existence of a polygynous social system in reptiles, e.g., larger body size in males, occipital crest development, gular folds in males and other traits (Andersson 1994; Fairbairn 1997) . Similarly, this new character (orbit shape) may also be related to this kind of differentiation. The results obtained in L. copiapoensis (monogamous) appear to corroborate these results since it did not have signifi cant differences in orbit shape between sexes (Wilks Lambda = 0.578; p = 0.278; Fig. 2b ). There were no signifi cant differences between the orbit shape of L. tenuis females and both sexes of L. copiapoensis (Wilks Lambda = 0.647, p = 0.586) which indicates that differences are given mainly by the orbit shape of males from the polygynous species. While the differences found in this study are interesting, it is important to note that microhabitats used by the two Liolaemus species are different, affecting orbit shape. In fact, Schulte et al. (2004) reported that L.
tenuis is an arboreal species that uses high perches, while L. copiapoensis is a desert species whose activity is mainly in the sand (although there are rocks available as perches). However, differences in orbit shape in L. tenuis could be explained because a male increases the height of his perch to increase his number of females (Manzur & Fuentes 1979) , favoring morphological changes (shape of the orbit), which could have an adaptive value. 
